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| ifll-King Vol 13, ailxSerlal 1570-1730 (Tory pale copies, machine not right-hard to road) 

| ,5P W* of identification of lab specimen <*215. all except Ray's Canadian 
return address. Claim of all things ia 7D. Alao withheld ia all information relating to 
the jiay comparison apocimon, even its lab number. Little doubt all this is public anyway. 

I 'lQU 0 md D U30d t0 withhold first grag that refers to what was reported and to which 
j it responds. 

| withholds part of complaint filed "in case entitled JAKES EaRL RAY - FUGITIVE UFA? " 
all fAi&lowing withheld. Claim to b2. Complaint filed before U.S.vonaiaaioner secret? 
fwo copies complaint said attached not attached. 

1602 is confirmation of t .e second actual nrno of a real James Sari Ray other than the 
accused assassin, %ia one may be first in time. Tlis one a truck driver. 1611 spelling is Wray. 

ofl^cia110 informtion about John Rn7 withheld under C. Alao name of St. ^ouia police 

1617 Withholding in tills sentence claimed under 7D:‘:Re; aEIiIC GTiiAVO CAL? 
So also is information relating to a publication. 

16 IB-nano a agonts withhold. Same 1623. 

121 ^ormationnbontJohn Hoy withheld under 7C Almost nothing is not known and has not 
been jublishca about him, including his criminal record/,employment, shacking up, etc. 
iheso records alao hold all such information and it waa rolaased 

mi 4/18/68 LA W - Avalon Cleaners identified mark on sheet recovered Atlanta as that 
ol Galt* who also had aix aliirts laiuidyrsd. 

1666 withhold* nan® of Captain Memphis roliee '^ept. Claim 7C 

JSS W-° olaLV!;“ptol "Itefor t0 CI4-2 All of 1686 also vithlwld under 
no 1687. in worksheets no pages indicated and remarks only initials V?L. 

1725 well publicised i nfo about Jerry «ay and others in family withheld finder 7C. 


